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Water Blocking Solutions
for the Wire & Cable Industry

Absorbent Polymers



For the production of swellable cable components, Degussa AG, 
offers new, liquid, solvent free, crosslinkable polyacrylates (SAP) as 
well as traditional crosslinked superabsorbent powders with the 
trade name CABLOC. CABLOC polymers cover all technical and 
economic demands of the rapid and progressive developments 
in the cable industry. 

CABLOC Liquids
The application of CABLOC liquids provides an efficient and 
economic swell able coating onto various materials like non-
wovens, wovens, foils and yarns. The liquid system creates a 
homogen ous, water blocking layer that has superior block-
ing properties in swollen condition. Problems such as proper 
surface distribution and the need of numerous carrier layers 
are solved. 

CABLOC Powders
Powdered CABLOC materials offer the long term stability 
which cables require. The balance between gel blocking and 
swellability are maintained with the ability to offer powders 
which have controlled particle size distributions, anti-caking, 
and chemistries which perform in demanding environments. 
Application can be best performed with electrostatic and 
fluidized applicators.

What are CABLOC Polymers
CABLOC Polymers are crosslinked or crosslinkable  homopoly mers 
or copolymers with water binding groups. In their dry form these 
polymers are insoluble in water but highly swellable. 
 
How CABLOC Polymers work
In the event of water ingress into a cable manufactured 
with swellable components, the CABLOC superabsorbent 
immediately swells to many times its original dry particle size 
to block further water penetration. Due to the rapid swelling of 
CABLOC polymers, voids within the cable are sealed immediately, 
preventing water movement, keeping the potential damage 
localized.  

CABLOC® Products

Areas of use in power cable

Direct application to the 
conductor and shielding

Semi conductive 
waterblocking tape

Non conductive 
waterblocking tape

Areas of use in optical cable

Waterblocking central 
member

Waterblocking binder 
yarns

Nonwoven swell tape

Swellable tensile yarns

Direct application to
armor and cable core



Available blends
CABLOC Polymers are available as a powder or as a liquid.

Product characteristics
■ rapid swelling properties
■ high gel strength and mechanical stability 
■ anti-corrosive
■ non-ageing
■ resistant to micro-organism
■ easy to use
■ non-toxic

CABLOC polymers are especially suited for
■ electrical, telecommunications, coaxial and optical cables
■ underground cables
■ underwater cables

Applications
■ swellable coating in liquid form onto nonwovens, wovens, 

foils and yarns
■ directly in powder form onto shielding/core area or in the 

conductor area of a cable
■ incorporated in powder form into nonwoven
■ incorporated in powder form into filling/flooding compounds
■ incorporated in powder form into hot melts

Processing
CABLOC Polymers can be incorporated into and on various 
sub strates via fluidized bed, electrostatic, or vibratory methods. 
Liquid versions can be applied via spray, roll, curtain, or dip-
coating techniques.

Customer services
Self-developed application tests and strict controls guarantee 
highest quality. Degussa supports its customers with custom-
ized research, extensive manufacturing and service to ensure 
prompt and efficient delivery.



Degussa AG
Creavis Technologies & Innovation
Bäkerpfad 25
47805 Krefeld
Germany
Phone: +49-21 51/38-14 93
Fax: +49-21 51/38-10 54

Degussa is represented in North America, South 
America and Asia by:

The Stewart Group Inc.   
259 Steelcase Road West
Markham, Ontario, Canada 
L3R 2P6
Phone: +1 905 / 475-0780
Fax: +1 905 / 475-1190
www.stewartgroup.com

This information is based on our present knowledge 
and experience. However, it implies no liability or other 
legal responsibility on our part, including with regard 
to existing third party patent rights. In particular, no 
guarantee of properties in the legal sense is implied. 
We reserve the right to make any changes according 
to technological process or further developments. 
The customer is not released from the obligation to 
conduct careful inspection and testing of incoming 
goods. Reference to trade names used by other 
companies is neither a recommendation, nor is it 
intended to suggest that similar products could not 
be used. All our business transaction shall exclusively 
be governed by our General Sales Conditions.

® = registered trademark
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